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Introduction
One of the most striking changco in public health after the last
world war has been an enormous increase in the incidence of food
poisoning. Food may be inhercntly poisonous, or poisons may find their
way into it. Poisoning from inhercntly poisonous food is rare. Much
more food poisoning is nowadays duc to contamination of food with
chemicals.
In thc present usage, pesticidcs are those chemicals successfully
and commercially used for combating thc pests that interfere witll the
production,' transport and storage of agricultural crops and products.
There are lots of these chemical compounds.
Thc group of nercury-containing compounds has been employed to
a large cxtent in treatment of some coreals and vegetable seeds as
weIl as flower bulbs. These chemicals are also widely used in soil
treatment in control of turf disoasos. Mercury is used in the form
of dilute solutions of mercuric chloride or more commonly, of organic
mercury compounds such as phenyl mercuric acetate and methoxyethyl
mercuric chloride. ~ccording to Mc Callan et al.(l), there are
approximately t'fenty-five organic morcury compounds that may be used as
fungieiden.
Morcurial fungbides have been the target for considerable criticism
in some countries, especially in recent years in Japan and Swoden.
Opponents have stressed great human health hazards in their preparation,
application and an chemical residues in food. ~ll mercurials are toxic
t~ some degree and this property possibly depends on their capacity for
conbining with and immobilising sulfhydryl groups which are so important
in many enzyme reactions (2).
The hazardous nature of nercury residues in foodstuffs was emphnsised in the 1950's at Ilinamatn, Japan, where severe neurological
disorders anong people living in the area were recorded,'mostly endins
'fith severe disability or fatally.
Invostigations have shown that
effluent containing mercuric.chloride from a nearby factory had been
discharged into the bay, causing contamination of water and sludge, and
that fish caught from the bay containod significant amounts of mercury.
~ll the persons affected had eaten fish or shellfish which containod
high levels of Llercury cnught in the Hinanata Bay. 11. nethylmercury
coo.pound in the fish ,ms considered to be the main toxic agent (3).
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Ground lTa.tcr conto.ining disoolved no.ttor rco.ches thc seo. by uo.y
of rivors, or diroctly by soopo.go o.long tho shoro. This is tho mo.in
sourco of dissolved mo.tter o.nd vo.rious compononts o.ccumulo.ting in rivers
o.nd noo.r-shoro oeo. waters. Along tho COo.st the soa receivos usod llo.ter
polluted with sewo.go, domestic o.nd industrio.l offluents, nostly without o.ny previous cleo.nsing treo.tment, either directly or vio. river
mouths. Fnr o.wo.y fron the shore the sen wo.tor mo.y not be so hoo.vily
pollutod, but fo.eco.l o.nd industrio.l pollution of the mo.rine environment is o.lmost 0. coo.eto.l phenonenon.
All tho.t was so.id o.bove indico.tes tho.t fish - mo.rine fish o.nd freshllo.ter fieh - juetly considercd one of the wholesome and sanito.ry foods
o.t the time they o.re co.ught, no longer possess this high degroc of
l'lholesononess.
Foodstuffo norno.lly conto.in tro.ces of norcury, the nnount depending on the environment in which they o.re grown or brod nnd on o.ny
extcrno.l o.pplico.tion of nercury-contnining conpounds. Fish tend to
o.ccunulo.te Dercury o.nd co.n ho.ve higher levels tho.n other products.
Accunulo.tion of nercury in fish ho.s been·pnrticulo.rly noticeo.ble in
rivero nnd lakes in Sweden, o.s weIl o.s in sone neo.r-shore Baltic
oeo. wo.ter o.s 0. reoult of nercurio.l efflucnt, nrising fron use in
ngriculture o.nd in dro.inage fron po.pcr nills. (4,5,6,7,8).
In thio connection, there ho.ve o.ppenred probleos of fieh contnnino.tion o.nd even fioh life destruction.
vlater pollution io beconing 0. renl ho.zo.rd not only to o.ninnls but 0.100 to huoo.n heo.lth.
The intention of the present po.per is to givo inforno.tion o.bout
investigo.tions on oercury conpounde in fish o.nd sone fish products,
conducted in tlle Depo.rtnent of Brono.tology , Medicnl Aco.deoy in Gdensk
during the lo.st tuo yco.rs, i.o. 1969 - 1970.
Experinent~

Tho following fish und fish products wero exo.nined in tho present
inveotigo.tion :
0.) Ho.rine fieh - cod (Go.dus porhuo.), herring (Clupoo. ~}lß:US)
o.nd sone cnnned producte prepo.red fron these fieh, nltogethcr
66 ennplos.
b) Froshwo.ter fish - tench (Tinco. vulgo.ris), bronn (Abrnni~ bro.oo.)
perchpike (Lucioperco. so.ndro.), whitefish (Coregonus spp), zahnte
(Vinbo. vioba)o.nd sooe canned products prepo.red fron these fish o.ltogethcr 51 snnplee.
A nunber of oothods for the estination of oercury in food ho.VG
been described~
Sno.rt (3) ho.s divided 0.11 nethods for oercury residue
o.nalyoio into four groups. In general, the o.no.lysis of theoe conpoundo
depends on the destruction of orgo.nic no.tter, isolation of tl10 oercury
nnd estination of tho isolntod nercury.
In our Depnrtnent oercury was dotermned by thc "let oxidntion
(9, 10) o.nd LegatmTa. et ~. (11)
nod~f~ed ~n oooe deta~ls for f~sh and cnnnod fioh products.
Li1>:e
the authore oentioned, the Gorsuch-Onruot appo.ratus for mineralisation
t~e onmpleo with nitric-sulphuric-perchloric acids uns applicd, using
d~th~zone extro.ction for nensurenent of thc oorcur,y.
It llo.S found thnt
the net~od co.n be applied when the content of oercury. in thc nnalysed
snnp~e ~s lligher tho.n 2 ~g.
The lioit of detectnbility of the nethod
requ~re~ tho snnples to be fortifiod.
For thio purpose, 0. "sut1Dary
extrnct~on" lmo npplied, using the Dune dithizone to ext::o._c~__ ner?ury
net~o~ re~orted by Ho::dyTIskn e~' 0.1.
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from two or three mineralised samples of fish or eanned fish products.
An exact description of the method adapted in our investigations and
detailed results of the analysis will be published by lTierzchmvsk:!:,
and Habrzyski (12) in the periodical "Bromatologia i Chemia Toksykologiczna".
The present paper gives only preliminary information about contamination of
fish und fieh products by mercury in our eountry ae weIl as n sllor~ general
discussion of the subject.
Results and discussion
The fact that mercury pesticides are toxie °is amply illustrated
by the histories of accidental poisoning published in daily papers and
in professional literature. The problem raised by the presence of
Dercury residues in food has caused considerable anxiety among public
health authorities. There are many aspects of this problem of mercury
residues in foodstuffs ~lhere the first need is for quantitative and
analytical data in order to be able to assess the hazard at 0. stage
before the question of the potential toxicity arises at all.
Freshness und decomposition of fish are recognised by several
weIl defined signs, but it is difficult to recognise the presence of
such poisonous substances as mercury coopounds. Fish, which to all
appearances are llealthy, are sometioes responsible for symptoms of
poisoning in man. Some of these poisonings may be the result of poisonous substanceo present in the water where the fish live. Certain
observations indicating the presence of mercury in fish und canned
fish products (2,3,5) led us to undertake this investigation with
Polish caught fish and canned products made from theoe fioh.
o

The intereoting point of the results of the analysis of marine
fioh (cod and herring) and of canned products prcpared from these
fioh is that no mercury wao found in the analysed oamples, but in a
few cases recovery of mercury in fortified earoples amounted to 110 l2~~ Hg. Similar results were found in 0. fcw samples of fish (bream)
caught in the mouth of the river Wisla. It shows that traces of mercury
are present in invostigated samplos of fish and fish products - traces
which could not be dotermined by the adaptod methode
The results obtainod with fish fron the coastal area - from
Wdzydzkie lnkos - and with sooo canned products from these fish gave
0. slightly different picture, bccause it was found that somo samples
eontained bo~vecn 0 and 7.7~g of mercury in 100 g of samplo:
Tcnch (5 saDples)
Perchpike (3 samples)
lfuitefish (3 sampIes)
Zahnte (2 sampIes)
Zahnte in oil (2 samples)

2.5 to 4.0~ß Hg/IOOg
6.3 to 6.Spg Hi/lOOg
o to 2. 8 ~ IIg/100cr
2. SI.qj IIg!lOOg
7.7118' Hg/IOOg

Aecording to Lundholm (13) the moan lovels in fish from two
Suedish lakes ranged fron 30 to 80~lg compared 1'1ith corresponding values of
711[! and 10~ Hg/lOOB' in N'orway und Switzerland respectively.
Smart (3)
has givon figures for the mercury content of some marine fioh eaten
in Sueden as botween 1.6'lg and 11 pg Hg/100B' and of oom? fresh'tvater fioh
as bet't'lcen 1.0IlB' und 395J.lg Hg/IOOg
Concluoions
On the basis of the literature and thc investigations described
above, thc following conclusiono wcre rcachod :
The rcsults of tho analysis call attention to the nccd for detormination of mercury rcsidues in fish and fish products.
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lt appears important to direct the research not only towards
estimation of mercury compounds in fish and fish products, but also
towards tracing their origin and eliminating pollution of the waters.
The situation seems to require careful watch i f the use of mercurial
pesticides continues to increase.
lt is obvious that much remains to be learned about marine and
freshwater fish contamination and poisoning with mercury compounds in
our country.
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